
Decieion E'o. 2' 21} 

In the :Ma.tter o:! the APPlication ) 
) 
) 

. ) 
pors.t10n. :for an order :fixing jue"t,) 

. "' ) 
. Appl1ca.tion :No. 6680. 

rea.sona.'Ole and. non-dieer:tm1ne.:to:Q ) 
.' ) 

retee for weter. ) 

:-a1che.rd. C. Esnison and Dougla.s BrookmsJ:l. 
:for J,:ppll.esnt.. 

lCeCo~ and Gans. 'b~ ,A. U. McCoZ' , :tor Loe 
. Molin08. . ' 

]'red. C. Ptlgh. for A. ~cCttllougb. and. other· 
we.ter users. 

:I. L. :Butterws.1 for W. P. se:a.lsbur,.. 
R. T. Moorehouse ana. others. 

BY ~ COlOOSSION. 

OPINION ----- ........ 
.' . 

Coneland\· Water ·eomp~. a:ppl1cs.n:t- hereU. is 'en.gagea. in . 

tho business of ~sh1ng" we. ter· for ir.r1~t1on :pttt"poses in "the' 

vic1n1ty of Loe Molinos, ~ehe.ma Co'tU:ty. and applies forautho%"1ty 

to inerea.ae its rates·. ~l1eant e.lJ.egee that the present re.tee· . . 
" " . 
are discr1mi natory becanse o~ certain contraots with its eons~ers, 

and. are n.ol1~eompenS&tol'1 s.s they dO ll:ot y1e14 ~ie1~t. 7'e'Voxme. to 

prod.ueems.1n.tens:ne& and. operating expenses. It 13 further alleged: 

that the eontraets which are the baSis o:! thepreeen:t rAtes Pl'O

Vide' for the d.elivery of on.e-fifth o~ a. miner' 8 1l1ch o~ ..ator ~ • 
aere but the.t ·the lsnds. 1r:r:1ge.ted. require&largor qu8.nt1"ty,an:d 'tbat 
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an 8do~te ~t1ty hAs always been delivered. Wheretore the 

Commission is asked to establ1Sh ~ reasonablerat& either on tae 

old basis o~ ono-fifth of an inch per' -aere or otherwise. and to 

d&termiDe if ~ portion o~ the snpply 13 available for the 1r.r1ga

t1o-ll of 0 t:b.er land.s than those which h8.ve heretofore been suppl1ed. 

In answer to the petition for incre8&6 o~r.ates a 

n'Cllllber of cOllsumers filed a; protest. in wMeJl they re.1s&d the ~e8-

tion of jurisdiction and cla~ed thet the~ were entitled to roceive 

tho water, as 1.1. ms.tter of pnvs.te contr~ct. In add1t1on there was: 

t1led..e.t the time, of hea.r1nga..co'tUlter petition on beh8J.:f' o~ 8. 

l8t-ge xrambcr of othe% comrame:n: of the cO%lll?~. :from wb.1ch ,it nppears 

tl:.s.t the,. s::Et w1J ling to aceede to the jur1sd1ction of the COmmission 

nnd. to a. rea.so;c.s.ble 1:1e:rease ill ra.tes,. upon theeond1tion that the 

amcra.nt ot water ftlrn1shed woUl.d be :1ncre.e.eed. and that the e4~tio:cal. 

revenues <1en:veCi. trom m:.ch inereased. rates woUld be used by the Com

p8Jl'3 for the rape.1%' o~ its d1 tehes and other imprOvements of its d.1a

tr1buting S1e-tem. 

hblie hearings were hold 1n Los llol1:los .and san Fran

cisco before Examjner Gordon.- eviaene~ taken and the-metter sUbmitted. 

~e question ot the ~ur1sd.1ct1on 0'£ the Commission ovor 

thie COmpauy was :fUlly considered and determined. in two·prior procee<1-

1ngs9 :ne.mely: ca.ee ~o.6l09.I.oB Molinos Citrus 1!'a:rma,Comp8Jl1. et &1.-. 

ve. COneland Ws.ter COmpany. and case ;&0. on. In the Matter of the 

P.&tes s.nd. .Cb.argcs 0:£ the Conela:a.4. .. 1la:ter Cor:lP8.l:l.Y on tho Comm1 ss ion r 8 

ownmot10n. !heee easee were consolidated for hesringand dee1s1oll9 

and the decision thereon wasrendered,September 4~ 1915.-Dec1eion 

Xo. 274Z. 3y stipUlation of the parties at the time of the hear1ng. 

the record in these prior proceed1ngs, was made 8 part of the record 

here1n. 

Ute%" e. ce.r~ review of all. the evidence both ill 'th1s 

e.ncI. the pnor proeeed1llgs9 1 t :1.s our conelus10 n that the app~ieant 
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here1n 18 a. public utility. and that the COmmission h6.8 ju:riediction 

to fix its rates and. othe1"W1se regulate its opere..t1ons in the dis

tr1bution of w&ter for compensation to the public. 

COncerning the' h1stor,- o:f th1s company and the character 

of its opers.t1ol1s. the CoI:m1ss1on mede the following statement 1n its 

Decision :tio. 2742.. above refened to: 

"Conelend Wa:ter CQm:98rJ.,- was 1neorpora:ted on Mareh '7. 
1907., 1'he artieles of 1neor,poration empower the eorpo:r:a
tion. in part. to engage in the buSiness o:f d1vert1ng. 
o.pproprta.ting and. supply1:lg water., f'c-""'llieb1 ng the semo for 
irrigation and all. other bone.~ic18l. uses and purposes. and 
to supply. :turn1eh nnd distribute the same to othere tor 
componss.tion. ~e eO%'porat1on is authorized to tl.Cqu1re 
water and ws.ter· r1ghts by e.ppropria:~1on9 purehtl.8G. eon
demns.t1on. eminent. e.oms.1n and 1:l..all. other propGr metho48. 
snd tooollect. rents and oomponea.t1on for all wa.ter. and 
w&ter rights. Specific author1~t1on 1s given to furn1Sh 
a.nd supply wa.ter and. w8,'ter rights to e1 ties. towns and . 
fsrm1ng communit1es., and to sell. rent and. distribute the 
same.-

After referring to the appropriation of .water by the pre

deeessore in interest o~ the water CO~.,. the deciSion eo:t1nUea: 

~erea.:fter. Los: Mo11nOe Land Com}:)any. wlJichovms the 
entireea.p1tal stock of COne-land. Wa.~r Compe.ny with the ex
ception c:e the shareB 1;0. qc.e.li£;, directors. eo:c.ve~ed to 
C:onelandWe.ter Company wa.ter :rights. nghte'-of-m,. ditches. 
end other :property ~or the ptt%pose o:t ene.bl1n~ Conel&nd 
'Wa.ter COmpany to distribute a:cd 8'1ZPPly water. ***"' . 

. 
. !r.c.e.protestents 1:0. "th1B procee.ding are holders o~ w8:ter-

%"1 shot agreements orig111sn,. issued to puro:ba.8ere o~ J.8Xl~ :from the 
.. 

LOa Mol1llos. Land Company. 1h1le this and other circumstances suggest. 

in some ·respects~ an 8.J:l8logy between 't.h1s ceso and thoaewhere1n 80-

called water certificates have been held. to eons.ti tute 8. priva.te 

righ~.a.. consideration of all of the eV1de:aee leads us to a. oontrary 

eonclusion. ~e apparent intention of this eo'l1!P8JlY was. :O:o:n t.he 

outset. to engo.ge in the sale and diatri"out10n of·wa:ter to the public 
.. 

ge:c.ereJJ.y. incJ.ud1ng· the:t part, o:! the public occupying J.a:c.d 80:1.40 by 

the Loa :MOlinos Land Company. The :fe.et ths.t the .:tor eompe.:c.y did. 

at an early sta.ge in its op"!I!'8.ti0ll., make aaJ.e3 o:f water. to ot:b.ers. out

aide of the land eoldby th~ Loa Molinos 'Lend. Company., che.re.eter1zes 

their enterprise as. one o'f public ra.ther than pri va.te interests. The 
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~her . :tact that tho wa.ter compan,r accepted ~he Commission' e :Decision 

~o. 2742 .. requ1ring it to deliver water to _the pls.1:O.titt in 'th8.t pro

ceeding. 1ndiCS:t&8 that ·its opei-a.tions- were recognized ,as· those o'! e. 

pt:.b11e utlli~y. 

As 8. :p~elim1ne.ry considoration to the detel'l:l1natio.1l of 

rates. it ie proper to refer briefly to· the reaeonAblenees and ade~~ 

of eerT1ce. 'O'XI.der the terms of the or1g:1naJ. we.ter right agreemen.t,. 

each eol:Urolne%' is. entitled to receive one-fi:eth miner'l5 1neho:! water 

per aere per 'Sear. !!!he eVidence clee.:t"ly indie80teS·. however.. 'tllAt this 

. ciuant1ty of we.'ter 1a 1nsu:ffieien't. to properlr 1rr1ge.te the -l8nd.s sup-

plied. by tb.1s system. It further a.ppeuB 'tb.e.t the eomp~.has. an 

a.dequate BUl'Plr of wetere.:c.a. can 1'ee.d11, ~eh double· the 8mO'tOlt 

ongj "elly undertUen to be f'arn1shed.. The eVidence :ta:rther shows that 

two-fi~ths -miner's inch per aere per '308% 18 nece888.rY to pro~rl'3:1r

riga.te the land.. It ~her appears thAt extensive rep8ir8 are needed 

on the comp~' s distribution.3ystem to prevent_leakage. ~8 repair 

workw111. not only conserve the wnter supply. -but win also tend to 

mitigate the mosqu1to peet which has apparentl,. been 8. ser10ue condj.

tion for eome years past in th8.t locs.l1 ty. ,Ul those facts are ·re-

. ~erred. to- b'Sthe consa:mm who have joined ill the coutor petition 

herein consenting to a-reasonable increase in r&tes~ and 8Sk1ng~t 
I 

the proceeds therefrom·be applied by the eomp~ to the repair of its 

dis.tribution s~stem. ~e eOMp~ has &greed. to tAis eondi tion.. ~e 

follOWing agreement signee. by 1.3& eO:o.8'WnOre e.:c.d :eoxmaJ.J.;:1 aceep"te<l by 

the comp~. wee atte.ehed tQ the counter· petition cd ~1J.ed at the 

time of heanng: 

1tI~ IS 8 f<::eEEY OM>ERSTOOl) .A:ND AGRE!E:I) by and 
betwoen . the undersigned wa:t.or ue0r8 under 'the Cone
l8Jld Wa.ter ·Company 1rr1ge.t1on system. and the Co~e.:11. 
the:t. tor And in cona1dera.tion of tho. Comp.e.ny agree1ng 
toe.ecept. a rate of not to exceed $5.50 per 8C%'$. and 
a. modif1ea.t1.on of tho present we. tor contracts: 808 to 
e:mount of wa1ier to be :famished. rAte snd cond.i. t:toXlS 
to be eueh a.s are e.pp:t'o~&d. "0:; the Cs.l1torn1.8. .~uroat 
Comm1ssion; and ~he turther agreement to turn o~ 
the ~roperty o~ the Company to. 0. legs.J.ly created 
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opinion. 

Irr1ga.t.1on l>ietr1c::t. at. c:tly time ~:th1n two (2) 
yee:r6 from jJ)l"11 1.1921. &t 8. pr1ce o~ one. . 
huxldred andtwenty-:f'1ve tho'!les.nd dolwe. ($125000) 
end 1n tho mee.nt1mo to spend tJ:D:3 8tU"'l'1'tUJ~ on :per
manont. bet.ter.ment ~he unders1gned w1Il notoonteet 
the granting 0'£ euc::h :ra:te &8 the ~lrotl.4 Comm1ee1on me.,. CLecide to make. not 1n exee38 o:t· $3.50 per acre. 
which e.moun't we be11e'V'e to be 8. fail" 1'8 te for both 
the Company and the we. ter '!lBers." 

Reference to t".o.1s sg::eem:ent will. be made late%' 1n 'this 

The s.:r:os. sorved 'by ~ppl1oant consists o:f' app:o:x::1.ma:te11 

13.000 c.eree of valley 18Z1d on the ee.ei; side o:! the $&cramo:D:to :rd.-ovor 

in !I!o:o.amc. County •. ~s8::'ea includes the t:::sct aubd.1v1ded by the '. 

LoIS Molinos :rAnd CO%llpnny and sueh other l8:0.d8 8S the appl1ea.nt hee. 

supplied nth water o-a:ts1'do cd this colo~ trtv:t. ~e ee..:z:us.l SY8'tom 

neoessa.:t"y to irrigate this area-•. eom1stB o£ ibout 125 miles o'.! . 

es:c.e.ls, vary1llg tram. lOO seoond :teet to 10 second :foet es.per.ei t1. BO 

tn"rB.xlged tha:t wa.ter oan be' delivered. to pre.ctieaU, ever,. J.O-8Cro 

trs.et W1 th1xI. 't.he area. ~o W8. ~r supply' 18 0 bte.1nod !:!:'om the Los 

MoJ.1nos River snd. t'rom Antelope Croek. :Both o.:t these nre8Jll8. hee.d on 

the slopes 0-£ Ut. Lassen a.nd. are supplied largely by stre&_ rie1:lg 

at the base 0:£ the :co'ante.in. T'b.ese streams are not.eCI. 'tor the:1%' uni:faz:m 

flow in tho 1rriga.t1on seasoll. !I!he wa.ter rights o~ "tho app11ee.t1:t haTo 

'been eettled 'by e.djud.1es.t1on or by agreement. a.Xld the qtZ.8Jlt1ty o~ water 

tb.e~ are ont1 tled to d1 vert is adeqa.s. te to fUll~ 1r.r1ga.te the ares. 

served by its eanalsystGm •. 

Concerning the vs.lue o'! the s.ppl1eant' s property, used and 

useftQ. in t.he public serviee in the m.e.1nte:J.S.UQe of 'this 1%%'1ga.tion 

system, there we.s evidenee ~bm1 t~d. at tho hearing by 'both the appli

cant and the Comm.ssi.e>n.. :E'or the c.ppl1caxrt. Mr. ~mas Means. 8. eiv1l 

engineor. su'bm1 tted. an es.t:tme.te ~ the repl'OduCt10·n cost. now. of the 

sys'tem,e.a of 192J.. :Mr. C. D. Conwa.r. Sa.per1ntendent of the COmpml1,. 

submit.ted. an estil:la.te 0-£ the or1g1n8.l coe't of the system,. based on the 

quanti t10s and. eoats shown ,by the records 0'£ the eompe.ny. :s:1s t.eat:1.-
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mony shows that some o''! tile construction work was done 'by contract" and 

some ~,. the Company by !oree 8CCO~:t. A report WQ,8 8J.so :!1led by 

Mr. Wm. stave." ono of_.the C!omcns81o:o,r:'s·hyara.~c eng:tneers" in w:b1eh 
" 

he cet forth the e,st1ma.ted. or1gjnal eost. A eompar1eon of thoae est1m-

o:tes is shown. in the following table: 

Eigb.ts-of-'Way 
Water Righte, 
Canal System 
Levees., 'etc. 
Overhee.d. 

j THOS. trm:s 0 e.l>. c~ t VQ STAVA , 
i3epro!uct1on , Estfm& J Est!ciited t 
f 1 9 2 1 ~orig1nal CostJOrigin8l Cost, 

$ 33,,540 
2&~OOO 

285 04S' . , 
2J. 500 .. 
58,935 

~2S .. 621. 

$ 
2&.000 

l8:L, 002 , 
21. 500, , 
20, gsa., 

$249.520 

lS6,,908 
~O" 750 
29,906 

$2l.6.8~4 

For tho purpo so of th1$ proceoding wo :find. the. amount 

Ost1I:lS.ted by the Cocm1ssion's engineers to :be reaaontl.blee.nd pro~r 

. as the vs.lua.t10n to be ple.eed on tho property o-! the .applicant .. used 

and uze:f'UJ.., in, the public service. It is to 'be noted that no allow

ance is ms.de there1ll :for righte-o::-way. or water rights .• , alSo tha:t 

the m:loun:t· a.noweCt. for levees is one-hcJ.'! o'! tho.t shown in the Com-

pany's, estimste of or1g1ns.l ocst. ~s 1z d'C.eto the fact ths.t the 

levees and bank protection 'lor Which this. expenditure was made. were 

"O.se:ea.l. in me.1nta1n1ng and. protecting the ditch. system. "out. were .also 

equeJ.l.y use:ea.J. in protecting the land belong1ng to 't1:.e Los !:!ol1llos 

Land Compe.rJS and were. in fact, constructed as :ra.ch for the.t rea.son 

e.s for the protection o:! the ditch system. 

~er& have been ll'tIlllerous, additions to and. retirements 

from oa.p1taJ. each yes.r s1:c.ee 1916. ~ese ,add1.t10ns and ret1rez;lents 

consist of renewals of woodenBtrue~es with coner&t&strueturee 

and concrete 11n 1ng. '~e s.dd1t1onsto ea.pit.a.l since 19~6 8m;)'tUlt to 

$l4.211.\ ::!et1rements d'C.%"1n.g the above period were eet1m8.ted· s.s. U.054. 
Inelud.1ng above' addi t10ne and ded."O.ct:1ng the retirements. 

:from eap1 tal. tho e&t:1:ms:tod present investment is s.s j!OllOW8,: 
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Est1m8.tod Original eost as o~ Dee.Zl.,1.91.4 ••• $226.814 
Add1t1oneand bottorments. 19l6-1920........ l4,2ll 

_ _. ~.02; 
Deductions. due to retiroments ••••••••••••••• ~4!054 
Est1mo:ted '1nveetment Dee. Zl. 192:> ........ ... ~2&&3Pll 

A repla.eement a.tll1Uity was. eOm)?uted on a. 6% s1llk1ng fand 

bssisand c:mounts to $2.425. It is eet1m8:ted 'tb.e.t th1s, sum a.ec:c.m-. -

ul.c. ted. a.xmually. will. provide Co ::ett.:zld to re;:(~e.oe wornou't- propo%'"t1ee'. 

In deter.m1n1ng the proper allow~ to be ~e for 

me.1ntenance and. operation. reference 13 made to 'the follow1ng ts.bula

tion. $howing the opera.t1ng expenses and revenues of the appl1ca.nt 

ez,set forth in its, alXO.u1 reports filed ~ecl:. yes:r With the 

Comm1ss1on: 

OPE?..ATDG EE'IJ:EmOES 

191.6 1.91.7 -1.9J.S 1.9l9 :1.920 

Irrigation $12985.67 $13108.40 ~4244.47 ~~6507.50 $16414.30 

OPERA.TING ?.1"?ENSES 

Operating $ 0<.96.J.8- $ 6307.05 $ 6168.00 $ 7040.00 ; 703'1.51 
1!a.1ntelleJleo 89'2l..70 6969.67 5820.44 9465.05 lS084.2S 
!I!e.xes 898.90 1018-.85 906.50 883.6l 1035.60-

Totile: -; $16316.78- $14355.57 $12894.94 $17388.66 $2Zl51.39 

The eVidence shows tb8.t theee amountB' include expend1't'a:re15 

for addi tiona a:o.d betterments. heretofore referred to, eJ..so 8.tto:r:l.~l'8J 

fees ill the emount of' $3'12.14 in the year 1.920. i'or a su.1t adjud1C&t

ing we.ter rights. w:b1eh 18 also 8. CS.~its.l charge. !)eduet1llg these 

items i'rom the above' eta:tements. the oorree'ted totals- for opera.t1ng 

ex,pon8es . are -a.s follows: 

1916 191'7 1918- 1919 1920 
Addi tions 8lld. 

:Betterments: $ 1971.28 $ 1945.35 $2099.03 * 3745.'19 $ 3538.94 

COrre~ted 
Me & 0.: l434r5.50 J.2510.Z2 10795.9l l3642-.87 19612.45 

A:ppliean t s.lso eubm1 ttod ll.n est1mAte o-r 192:1. expexzaee:. baud 
-.' 

upon the. a.ctual expenditures of 1920 a.m those of 1921 pr.LoX' to J'a.l1·-
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f1:rat. The eet1l::.l.e.to :su"om1tt~ of $19.500.00. 18 considered too 111gb. 

tor the reason that 1 t includes e. eerts.1n amou:c.t of· defette4. ma.111- . 
te:c.s:c.ce. a.:c.d a.leo becs.use :1.t 15 blJ.Sed upo:c.a.o:tuaJ. cos"t- over a period 

when the p%'1co of lAbor and. =terieJ.e wne at the :peak:. J"., ~ge :por

tion o~ the compt.Ul1' s expenditues. to%" me.1ntenauee is ~o:r le.bor and 

team hire. ~e p..-1 eee paid b~ tho e.ppl1cent tor these :P'C%'pOSGS 1:0. 

P8Bt yes:rs are· .e.s follows: 

1916 
J.9l.9 
1920 
1921 

. . 
J:4bor· 

Per J)e.7 

t Z.OO· 
4.00 
5.00 
Z.5O 

Team and J)ri Te%' 
Per :ne.: 

$ 4.00 
&.00 
'7~OO 
6.00 

The downward trend' o'! l8.bor coSt.88 "ellu other 1 teme 

o:! opera.ting expenses is now appe.ren t. In, view of theBe eondi tiOllS. . . 

we conclude th8.t tho sum 01 $l. 7.000.00 18 the re8050J:l8.b1e and proper 

m.e.1nte:c.e.nee e.nd opere.t10:n eh8rge to be a.llo'WGd. 

Mr. Conwe.1. for appl1can-t. testified that the 1rr1ga.ble 

c.cres.ge Wi tJl1n 'tb.e area. covered by the present d1 teh system amounts 

to12.,671a.cres. !rAe avere.ge e.ereage actually 1rrigated d'tZr1%1g the 

past two :;GUS is 10.016 a.eree per season. ~IS would indicate 

"tha.t. the project is .79'{0 1rr1ga:tod. ~e revenues. ot' the eolllP8n,1 tor 
the 'leers 19l9 and 192(} are shown as follows: 

1919· 1920 

1l1ll.s sent out ••••••••••••••••••• $lo..,53S.00 $17.,837.00 
;Amount collected to date ............ J.6.,507 .50.. 16!4r~4.30 

Amount. 'tUlcolleeted .......... $ .' 30 .. 50 J.,422.70 

It developed at the he~g that e~ landaheld by 

tho. Los Uol1noB Land' Company have been ftU:'n1ehed with' 'Boter without 

charge", the acreage being 1507 in t11e ':lear 1919 aM 857 .1ll the 

':l8s:t: :l920. As a. reason for this it was testified· b,r :Mr. Ja,1 ~er., . . 
for appJ.1eant., tha.t -:he Los Uol.1noe Land. Company had a.4.va:c.eed. mo:c.ey 

ee.eh yee:r: to the applicant 'to pa.y eurrent ex.penses. ~e 8.1!X>to'lt thus 



~d'1a.r:.eed.duri~5 1919 wo,s. $18.126.00 e.:c.d 1n 1920 ws.s $22.400.00. 

~eeum1ng an aver~ge ~~ $20.000.00 ~er year tbne $dvanee~ by the . ,.' . 

I..nnd Company as working eepi t:.l--not the.t 3ttch ~Ou:lt would. be 
, • I' ' ." • , ' 

in. o;c.e sum. 'bt1.~ ~ ?eeded. from month to. month~-tl:.e:c. e r~)tl.so:c.a.blo 

interest ·ehergo thereon s:t, '7% Vlould 1)e $700.00. !Ec.e :trrigat1on 
'. '. f ... ' • 

of t~e- ~()e ~ M?~inos. ta:n~ c.o~e.n:;' $ .1sr.C!. ~ree o~ che.rge me con

sidered paymont for zueh cdvaneos. It is eloer tbet the ~d . , . ~ ~ , , . , 

COmp&n1 profited considerably by this ~ngement. ~e average 
'" ,. ... " " .' ..' . . 

acrea.ge i:-rigetod "0:; . the ~d.Co:pan1 for the two 1es:r:s.. vre.s 1182 .. ~.. . . . ~ , 

acres per season. wh1eh. ct the current ra't() of $2.00 per a.cre 
• I • ~ • • , , • .. ." • , ". ." • 

per .se&So:c.. would y1eld'.to the, 'We;ter eo:cpony $2.364.00 :per' yee.r • 
. ' ... .. .' .. '" ..' 

It is clear ~t the pro~or way to ha~eh&ndled. the 
I'" • 

matter was· to charge the CO:c.elnnd. l1a:ter CO:::pruly for money ed-
I ...... ..' . r • 

ve.n~ea. e~c~. yea:r. fl,~ for .. the Conele.n.d water CCmp~. in tu:r:c.. 

to· e~ge the.~d CO::lpnn, :f:Ol" the s.e%"~:l.ge 1rr1~1;e-d.. AlJ.owance 

will be mc.de in tho method. o:t peyment o~ the re:tcs herc1ns.fter . - .-, .. 

~:txed. to :provide :for working e{l,pi tt.l 1:::. order to obv1a.te th1s' 
• • "r ' • • • . ' 

dependence upo~ the ~d. CoI:lp~ !o,-r zueh work:1ng. ca~1,teJ.. . 
The fair ve.lue.tion of 'the &.pp11eant's properties. usee. 

, "-. _. '.' . . ... . 

and us.e:ec.:t.. in the publie sorvice in the :ca1::ltene.:::.ee of th1s 
.. _ e-, '. • .• •.• ... ' "; • 

system was found to be $22.6.97l .• 00. It vro.s clso $hown that th1a 
,'" ." ,_ 'c '. .' . • .. ... 

investment- was :l.Sde to su:9P11 w::.ter to :Jon area which is et the .. ~ . '", .~. .. . .. .,'. , 

pros.ent time only 79% de'V'elo~ed.. Ir. deterr:l1ning .. the ·':re.te Qa.se 
• ~ " ~, .••• ,' . -. '.. ,'... " • .' !' ~ • 

in this proceeding. therefore. we shell nllow 8. return on 79% 
• 'f I ...... ,. 

o~ ~~e',l~ger c.mcUl~:t of ~&. 9'11.00 ~ eonf1ning t'he :ttems th::i.t 

go to m.c.ke up tho eet1me:tod. cm:l.u.aJ. ehargee to those wUeh are 
, . ,.~... ~. ,.. " ,. . . . 

eonsidered properly &llowablc in t~is proceeding. we h4ve the 

following rosul.·t: 
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Intereet on ~79.307 at 8% ••••••••• $14.345 
:aepla.eement Fand (6% S1!lk1ng f'o.nd). 2,4.25-
Ms.1ntenanc.e. and. Operating :E:x:pel1se •• 1-'1,000 

~otal~ ~ges ••••••••• $SZ,770 

This 'total of ~3. '7'10 for an:c.UA1. c'As.rges greatly exceeds 

'the present revenues ~ the c~e:c.1 derive~ !rom t.b.e %'s:tes now in 

e:f~eet. J. large %I.'ttClber o~ the eons"Ol:lOrs, :s.s. shown b3' t:c.e .agreemc.t 
n 

atte.ehed. to the petition. have s.greed. to an illoret1.&o o~ rs:tes not 

to exc(led $3.50 per aero :por 8$8.SOn. It. is interesting ~o noto 'tbAt 

an es:t~.ma.to of revenue a.t this ra.te upon the basis of 10,000 ecr08 

1rr1ge:ted. J..and last seUO%l. w1ll yield. an s:musJ. 1lleome o:t $35,000, 

which 010'6e11 epprox1:n.8.tes the annual chargee' ,ebove'. 8et. :tort'll. :6, 

t".c.e terms of this a.greement, the income from stl.ch increased ,ra..tee 

will. allow the Company to' expend a.pproX1ms:teJ.y $16,500 per year (111-

clud..1ng"$24z.5. ,depree1s.t1on) for permanent betterments. ru.s S'tZm is, 

roughl" ,five times the s.m:me.l eXpend1t'Cr0s heretofore me4e fo: ~

provemente. The neeesa.i t~ for concrete ce..na.l 11n1ngs aIld. ,replace

ments of wooden stnetttresbyco:c.eret-e structures: was cle8l"ly shown 

b, the evidence. '~e:nat gra.de o£ so:ne portions of" the d1 tell B~8tom 

ellcl. the' s1!. t-,. cAare.c.ter of the' 1301J. ~ver~ makGS wa.ter-t1gb.'t em

ba.llk:ments.· 1mposs:1ble. Righ seepage lOSses,. due to such cond1 t1o:as 

and to the rapid depreciation o~ wooden struet'ttt'es, have ten4.e4. to 

gre$tly increase mainto~ceeost8,. and waste the supply available 

for. irrigation. 

We conclude tha.t the eV1de~ herein clearly shows that. 
, , 

the ra.tes. of this u~i11ty eho't2J.d 'be increased. tlJld th.s:!; its service 

co:c.dit1ollS, should 'be improved. substantially in aecord.a.nee With the 

agreement 'between 'tho a.ppliee.nt and 'tho2e of its COllsumers Who have 

filed e. counter e.pplication herein, consont1ng to· such 1l:ler&a.se of 

ra.tes. 
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ORDER 
~- ..... ~-

Oonelana Water e~ he~ made &pp11cat10A to 
. 

the Railroad. Commiee1on 8.8 entitled. Q. 'bove,. a public hear1llg: 

hs:v1Dg been held. a:a.d. the matter being submit-ted.,. 

n IS- HEREBY 2CXmD AS .I. ]lAC~ ths. t the r& tee l10W' 
.. . . 

charged. by. the ConelAzJd. Water Com~, 1n$ofar 8.$ thq ~:fe% 

f:rom the 1'8. tesherein uta.'bJ.i8hed... are unjust and. unreasona.ble,. 

,a:ld. that the ra.tea herein eatabl1ehed. are. just &l1d reasonable. 

rates to be c:ba.rged. b7 said. eomps.rt7 ~or water. 

And. b&s1Dg ita, ord.e:r upon. the forego1xlg ;rW1'ng o~ 

faet· and.. the other eta:tementa of fact. eonta1n.ed 1n. the op1n1on 

preced1ng this orae%'# 

IT IS HEaESY ORDERED 'b7 the Re.1Jr oad 'Comm1ss ion. o~ 
. -

the state ().f CalUorn1& that Conel.&nd. Wate:t. Compa%I;y be.. am 

it 18 hereb:v. &Uthor1ze~ 8Jld d.irected. to :f11~ W'1th' the Rail

road. Commis81on. on or before the 25th ~ o~ lio'Vember,. 1921.. 

the f'ollow1l:zg rates for 1rr1gat1o:a. water .. sa1d. rates to become, 

effective for serviee renaere~ ~er Dee~ber 1. ~921: 
w 

$1.50 :per a.cre:. plQ'able Oll 0%' b~ore. 
. liareh first of each year. 

$2.00 per &e~. ~able on or before. 
september f1rst o~ each year. 

- -
C~ be. s.nd. it. is d.1:reeted.. to file wi'th the :Ra.ilroacl . 
Commi88io%l w1t:c.1n th1rt:r (30) o..a:,rs :f:toom 'tbe d.a:te- o~ this 

. .. 
oraer a c~plete 8Ched.ul~ o~ rules and regulations gove:n-

~ the d18tr1but1on~ sale o~ water to consumers 8upp11~ 

b7 it .. sa.1d. schednle t<> 'be. e:t:f:ect1Te on the date o~ i'ta ac-
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!rho e:tfe.c:t1ve d.a te o:f tb.1.B order 18· horeby ~1xe4. 

.a:c.d. dee1patea. &8 the 25th d.q o~ Bovember. 1921. 

Da:ted. a.t San Fraxte1sco. Cs.l1:for.n1&. th18 !I )1....1 

~ of November. 192:].. 
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